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Introduction 

Tlrcy also sludi~'d Ihe kint'lics and llll'l·hatli.~1l1'~rf po- ._ 
'Yl11crizalinn of IllClhyllllelhacrylalCand any/olli! rile 
hy [hl~ iniri;uor syslerll, M-ascorbic llcid-O., 
1M == Cu(ll), Fe(lll), VO( lIn The system of Illelal ion
".~corbic acid-oxygen as iniliHling Sysll'm is nntcwor- .... 
thy, parlielllarly whcll oxygen is general/y, all inhihi-
tor. The rolc of oxygen ,IS suggested is conjt'clliral and 
hence a morc'systcm3lie inVesligalion .<;uJlportcd hy 
expCrill1Cnlal evidence is needed. CopolYlllcriZ<llion 
of methyl'acrylate in'llle presence of poly(villyl ch/o
lide)-eo-poly(vinyl acet;lIc)' was 
also reported. 

1n 11 bri~f period of aholll four decades of growl h of 
polymer science i.n 1ndia, no. field has received ;:lS 

much alle.ntjon as kinelics of po/Ylllerizalion. Work 
Iws hecn car1"lcd out ill more Ihan forty lah()nJt()ril'.~/ 
in.'ititutions/liniversitics. Variolt.~ 'I.~pccr.\ of k i !ll't il,:.\ 
of polymcrlzation have becn covered (per cellI Pll.
hlicalions ill the brackels); (i) Red-ox (47.7); (ii) Graft 
polymerization a.lld CopolymcrizHlioll (12.9); (iii) 
PhOlo (9.3); (iv) Ziegler-Nat/a and melnl a/kyls (3.0); 
(v) Phase/charge transfer (1.8); (vi) Eleclro-inilialcd 
(1.1.); clOd (vii) Miscellancous (12.2).IIlVcsligaliolls 011 

Ihcse C1Spccts hClve hcen hriefly alld crilically rc
viewed in this article inslituliol1-wise. Thc kinclics of 
condensation polymerization has received much less 
attel1!ion Ihan i( deselves. SOntcslI!!,gestiollS have also 
been madc for carrying out fUhlre work ill I his fie/d. 

Defence Research and l)el·e1opmcnt Orglinizali()ll, Delhi 

. INSTITUTION_WISE WORK 

Nilmtion ofpolyslyrcllc WliS studied by B;lj:rj ('I tll.~. 

Bllab'lu Atomic Rt!scarcll Centre, l~"lIhIlY 
Kinctics of polymcriZ31ioll (aqucous, .~O/llliol/, 

emulsion, soUd) of vinyl bcnzoate, diallylphthalalC, 
vinylidene chlOride, trioxane, phen~l aClylate.s and 
phenyl methacrylates by y-mys w~s reported by 
Rao, Panajkar and coworkers 1.2. The feasibility of 
obtaining controlled molecular weights of the po
lymers was suggested. The effect of solvenls like 
CfjHfj, CHCll and CHBr,:! was studied. However, ex
tension of the work to industry, cosl-bcnefil analysis 
an.d;~~~mbiguous nature of initiating and lerminat
iog' specie.c; have not heen speir Ollt. 

The work of Deb and Kapoor" on polymeriZ<J lion of 
mcthyl methacrylate, styrene and vinyl acctcuc iniliat
cd by henzoyl peroxide (BZ20 2) ilnd Ilz().hi.~
isobulyronilrile (AWN) ill diffcrclli conc(.'/Jlnlliolls 
of Ihe latter indicated that Iwo different kinetic 
paths-non-ideal and anomalOus-were operalivc. A 
delailed mathematical analysis of rCJllrded polymeri
zalion of lributyltin-methyl methacryl,lIe yic/ding all 
rale constants was made and this nccds to be ex
tended to otl~~o::etardcrs~ if any, to prove its gcneral 
validity: '.::':' . . '. , ; ,. 

' '. . +';:.~:i : 
Harcourt-Buller Technological Institute, K~lI1p'J'i;"\'" 

SrivHslava ;1I1d Mnthur7 iI1V~·!igClt~;(:the effecI of 
various inilialors ill Ihc CopolymcrizCllion of slyrel1t' . 
with melhyl mcthilcrylalc. Polyslyrcnc with living. 
cnds Was Copolymerized with bis-phen()I-A and ,Ifler 
pllOsgenation. block Copolymcrs werc .sepnralt'd. 
Meillylenc blue and cryslal violel retarded the polym
crization of slyrenc and mcthyl mClhaeryl .. llc. RcslI/l.~ 
of Y-/idcs (f3-picolinium p-ehlorophemlcylidl'.l Glla/
yzillg Ihe polymcrizatiOIl of ((-methyl styrl'lll' ;rnd C:I

lionic polymerization of methyl aerylale and AsCI llJy 
SrivastavaH

; cffcci of 7.inc bromide on Copolymt'riZii'
lion ofstyrcne and mClhyl nClylate 11nd kinelics ora/-

Central Leather Research Institute, Mndras 
. The preparation of m-cresol-forrna/dchyde and 

polyamide resins ~yinterfacial and SOIUlion polymer
ization was reported by Sivarami Reddy el al·\ but the 
specific utilization ofthe.c;e polymers was 110/ indical
cd,Reddy etal4 determi·ned the reactivity nrtio.\ in llle 
Copolymerization of acrylic acid and lIcry/onitrik 
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. kali-catalyzed /:mlymerizalion of carclano/ and for-
. '. maldchydcwcre rcponed, The work 011 Yo/ides as in

itiators needs to bc extcnded for understanding Ihe 
mecha-,usm and, possibly, thc usc of thc former in in
dustry and synthetic org-aiiic chemistry, 

N-hwlllosuccinilllide-redlll'illg IfH:l;iI d,',; :J' pll' 1/, 

chemical initiator, methylene hlue :1',:111'1;1/'(11" :11' 
ferric laurate-org;lIlic (Imine a,~ all dfiei(' I II i 1111 i,I:' i! ' 

non-aqueous syst<;m,~ were theothcr .\lll(li('" Il:I",I' 
cd. The estimation of end groups by dye p:II'lili('" 
technique has hCl'n recognized intl,'I'II:ltiollalk :1, , 

Indinn Associatioll for Cultivatio/l (If Scicnf('\ Cal
cuUa 

tinc too/. ' 

Palit alid coworkers Ilave carried nul piolll'(:rillg 
work ()n various aspl'.l.'I.~ of polYlilerization and the 
crcuit for heralding p~)lymcr re,~carch in/ntii!1 during 
the p<!.s,t more than f{)u/"'(lccadl',~ should g<', tt,) Ihis 
groi'p:to a grcat cxtcnl. Initiators used hy Palil ('I (1/.'1 
were: Bzi)2; SlO~"; Ill)2; acyl peroxides, COlll

plexcsof Co(Hl), Mn(W), Fc(lIJ)-amille, ·Cc(IV), 
Cr(III), Cu(JI)-amine and v;lrious rcd-ox sysiellls, 
Studies on dye sensitizntiol1 illvolving amine aCliv;l
tors and thermal iniliators. lIlt't;iI ions and metallic 
soaps were carried OUI by Sen cl {/I,III and Nandi el 
(l1.1I. Kinetics of the ratt's of hydration of poly(vinyl 
acetate}-co-(poly maleic anhydride); effcct nfketonic 
substitution of douhle bond; chain-transfer studies in 
organic solvents catalyzed hy Bzc02 and AWN were 
reported by Gupta and Palit 11 and Roy el fli. H,Studics 
wcrecarried out ~)flthe diffusion controlkd copolym-

, erizalion and thccffcct ofll1ol!oll1tr feed (Ill the terllli
nationconslants by Maiti Clfll.14 and Kar el(ll'~.Eval
uation of chain transfer constlll! ts in thc hi nary system 
of solvent::;; retardation by red-ox dyes; phntochcmi
ea/polymerization of methyl methacrylate in hulk 
with systems like CCI~ .+ anthracenc (phenanthrene; 
Bu"N) or 1-120 2 + sulphonates was also reported. 
Chain transferconslants were evaluated for polYlller
ization in the solid state by dye technique; industrial 
applications werc cited and thc limitations of Mayo's 
equation were pointed oul. Hydrogen abstra<.:lion 
and electron transfers inthc polymerization of methyl 
melhacrylate by hydrogcn' peroxide; determination 
of cross constants and Mclvilles constants in copo
lymerizations by Das, Palit and coworkers 1(, and equ
ations fordistrihution of molecular weights of polym
ers· by C,hallcrjee, Palit el al.l7; dct.cction and estima
tion of polymcrcnd gn)ups (50,1; COOH,OH, halog
ens, SO,OI-l, amines) and modes of termination hv 
'dye pal·-tition' and 'dye interaction' techniques ar~ 
some other studics reported. 'Reverse dye-partitiolJ' 
technique was cmployed to study hydrolysis oj' 
amide:; and parametcrs like rea<.:tivity ratios, cfficien
cy of grafting and ofinitialors, degrees ofsuostitutiol1, 
.ll1d branching 'werc evalualed. Kinelics of emulsion 
and hetcrogeneous po/ymerizalion were studied Hlld 
the effects of miscible blends and immiscible diluents 
on termination rates weTC reported, Deviations from 
normal kinetics were explained when red-ox systems 
likc PCls-S02CI2; S20~ - -thiolactic ackl arc used. 

("dian I"srilut(., IIft·(.'tr"lelJl1I, J)dlra ~?IUI 
SaCII and Blratlacharva IX haw CaI'l'IL'(j "ill ',' 

radi:~inJJ-induecd po/yn;erizal ion of t rio.\i1I\\; I', i III 
and without /ll'nta-at:eryl gIUl'OSl; and klrallydroflll 
an nnd reported thecorrclatioll of vari, HIS parilllll'l,l 'I', 
hya polynomial ,equation. Step-w·ise reaction'. n;/I! 
cresol-formaldehyde reactions were reported I>y 
Gupta and coworkers 1'1. The hulk eOp()I~"l11eril.:1 t i'lI) 
of styrene and methyl mct hacryiate. togt,thn wi, h ,Ill' 
delermination of molecular weights frolll ~1l1L'1;ll'li, HI 
parameters, were studied. II has not hCL:1I illdit';lll'd 
whcther the accuracies oflhl' molecular \lci},!III' 11:1\',.
becn vcrified by other independent lllL'thods, 

Indi:m Inslitllle ,,[Science. Bangaillre 
J-lydropolymcrization of aC'ctylenl' ill /low S)'\tCIlI 

under pressurc ovcr ZnO-chromiuIII oxide incorp()
rated Kicselguhr catalyst; solution polYI1lt.!rizal ion, C ,I' 
furfuryl alcohol in dioxane with HClascalalyst; kirK't
ics of formation of poly(vinyl formal); thernwl dc.
composition of Polyslyrenc peroxide and thl' rnk of 
cupric dipivaloylmcthidc in vinyl poIYIIlL'rizati()n arc 
some of the siudies rcported by Chanda and co\\'ork
ers 2C1 and Kishorc :Jnd coworr...crs~ I, Polymerization. If 
methyl methacrylatec:ltalyzed by the cOlllpfc,\'Cs I'll' 
Co(llI) and of acrylonitrilc by Cu(II}-imine chelatL''': 
solid statc polymerization of so(!iulIl acrylate: fol
lowed by ESR and DSC studies of the polyll1er,> were 
reporied. Kishore and cow()rkelY~! have ellTiee! dill 

thcrmochcmicnl alld kinetic studies 011 the IIXi(/;Jli\'(: 
degradation of polystyrene and DTA sludi~:s 011 t I];,: r
mal oxidations and crosslinking reacrihn's df carhllx
yl-lcrminated poly(butadiene}. The thenll'O(:hcll1ical 
invcstigations alld solid state poIY'!lerizatiolls il'l)ultl 
have rclevance 10 space science and arc to he pllrsllcd 
further. 
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lndianlns(itule of Technology, Bomba)' 
Polymerization or llI('thyllllethacrylah~ indllt" .. d /1\ 

y-rays in the presellce of nematic and ell. ,k,\tcr it: Ii 
quid crystals (cholesleryl oleylcarhonale:, \\';1:, It: P' "I . 
cd by Bi,swas ('I (ll1.l HllC/ /)eshp;IIHle and (,m", nkn', ' 
Harriat mechanislll was found to operate in tile t'illit/
sion polymerization (If vinyl acetale alld Zi\"'~lcr-N;tl·· 
la mechanism in polymcrization of styrefle ratalFl'll 
by CU(I1) + AIEt~ (or AIEt2CI) in /I-hexane, Minillllllll 
end-timc policies in hatch and chain addition p(lIYI1l-

l 
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erization were reported b), Deshpande and cowork
ers. However, the utility or data In Ihe industry is not 
indicated. i 

lion 'of styrenc with Fe(III), of acrylonitrik with 
1\1 n( III )-mannitol and variations in D f> (degrec or po
lymerization) of poly(vinyl carbazole) with tile initia
tors, PhMgBr and BuMgBr and sulphur vulcaniz<l
lion of SBR rubber. Work on polyvinyl carbazoles is 
the special mcticrofniswa,~ and coworkcrs and ncnls 
to he purslled further. 

Indianlllslilu(e ofTcchn~)I()gy, Delhi 
.Hajaj and co\Vorkcrs~\ .ind Bahu ;lIld c(l\\'nrkcr.~21: 

have reported ellluision polymerization o/styrenc in
itiated by S20~- and eoJ1olymcr'ization of styrene 
with vinyl methyl diaeetoxYl1 silane. Polymerization of 
N-butyl vinyl ether with Sn<:i=h as initiator, of iso-buryl 
vinyl ether with ZnCl, in CH,Cl, as initiator and po_ 
lymerization of acryl~nitril~ ~"itii Cr(VI)-glycerol as 
red-ox system were reported but the objective of 
these studies is not indicatedl. Solubility studies on po
ly(benzimidazoles) based o~ UV a'nd visible spectra 
have been reported. A mood for tubular reactors 
with diffusion on the walls +as described by Nigam 
and coworkers 27, but the ~tility of I,he data to the in-
d . 'd' d I ustry IS not 111 Icate . ' , 

Indian Institute of Technology, Madras 
Kinetics of vinyl polymerization initiated hy var

iou.~ types of redox systems Was the subject of inVL"s
tigations by Mahadevan and coworkers J1,-lX. The (IX

idants used were Mn(IIf), Fe(I1J), Sn(IV) anti Ce(IV) 
.while the reductants were allyl alcohol, POC'll, ehlo
ro-sulphonic acid, thiodiethanol and propane dini
trile. The mechanism suggested was that the complex 
formed (oxidant-reductant) decomposed, yielding 
initiating radical.<; and kinetics were followed though 
evaluation of rate and thermodynamic paral11etef.\. 
though the significancc of the latter W<lS not dis
cussed. Other initiators used v,'ere AWN in phc)spho
rollS oxychloride-trichloride' and diehlorophcnyl 
phosphine, tris(acac)Mn(III)-NH20H; phase trans
fcr catalysis; V([V)fV{lIl)-N-bromosuccinimidc; 
V(II)-Bz20 2 in DMF red-ox systems and ammoniulll 
hexachlororhodatc. Though a number of rcd-ox type 
of catalysts have been uscd, there is nothing signifi
cant either about the mcchanism or the usc of cat;iI-

Indian Institute OfTechnoljgy, K::lnpur' ' 
Studies on the kinetics of ~olymerization of ethy

lene oxide and terephthalic acid catalyzed by tetrae
thylamine in butanol; step gr~wth polymerization of 

, monomer with unequal reactIvities; effect of solvent 
and electrolytes on the polymerization of aCI)'loni- . 
trile initiatcd by Mn(lIl) were \described by Bhatia el 
al 21! and Gandhi and coworj,jers29. Kumar and co
workcrs.lO have described se~entl types of reactors 
under divcrsc conditions of pollymcrizatiolJ which arc 
of great interest to polymer iniustry/techllOIOgiSI. 

Indian Inslitute MTechnology, Kharagpur. . 
. Stlldi~s on kinet~csof BZ20+nitiat~d poIYlllcri.za-

tlOIl of vll1yl estcrs 111 bulk and 111 solLltron.evaluatlon 
of chaintransfcrconstants"and ihc Illo!eclilar weights 

• I . 
ofpolymcrs were reporrctlh.y Pfltra an,d coworkcrs.ll 
and Kurian and coworkcrsJ2. Polyrneriz;Hion ofN-vi
nyl carbazole in C~H(, and ofvili~lethers, initiated by 
l11('tnl oxides of Group V,\vas ~tudjed by MangaraJ 
Hndcoworkers.l.l and Maiti and cbworke rs J4. Thc mc
chanism 'Dfillitiation by carbol1 black, (C2H S)2Zn . 
Co(II)CI, BuMgBr Cr02C1b 1"20~, SOCI2, and 
Ph.MgBr was found to be catioii1ie-al1<! thc catiollic 
polymers were found to exchan~ewith Cu(II) in the 
presence of'zeolitic'inolccular sieve whosc role was 
also eXIJlaincd OV Biswas elo/.J.'. POlymcrization of n-

.' J I'., 
mcthylstyrcl1e, N-vinyl Pyrrolid()(!t1e with l p!Josphonyl 
chloride and CuCl2 as initiators and of butyl vinyl 
ether by CrQClt -iIS initiator \\'j<1s also cxplaincd 
through the cationic m.echanism. 'fhe ordcr of reac
tivity or metal.oxides in the bulk Ipolymcrization of 
N-vinyl carbazol-C was: V20-, > ~11101 > TiO~ > 
Cr20,l> NiO > ZnO > Cu20 > CuO.Workwasal
so reported on electro-initiated cat!ionit: polYllleriza-

' , I 

' i 
I 
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ysts/initiators to thc industry. ,I; 

National Chemical Laboratory~ Pilllc 
Kapur und his associates have carried out a grl';11 

deal of invcstigatiol1sin polymerizations initiated hy 
Zieglcr-Natta catalysts and red-ox systcms to .'Oll1e 
extent. The Illcchani!)111 of kinctics, evalUaliol1 cd 
chain transfer con!)tants, determination of min. 1\_ 

tructurc of products; design of reactor". Ihnnl'l
chemical propertics were other intcresting aspl.'('l\ 

-_studied. [n the copolymerization of methyl l11Cth;lC- . 
ryCltc ,md aeryionitrile and mcthyl aci"yl;llc and :111\,1 
chloride, thc effcct of tcmp(~filtljrc 011 tik rC;rl'l i vi I \' 
ratios was stUdied,. A new stat'istical'I)'~(i'Ccdure by 
Joshi.l9 indicated the importance of Arrhenius act i\'<I" 
tion energy rathcr tHan chl':6py of activatioll. 1\;111 111 
and coworkers40 - 42 used bifunctional peroxidc,. 
Cu(ll)-hydrazine and other rcd-ox systel11sinvolvil1g 
S~O~ - and Ziegler-Natla catalysts, [ZrCl.,(ZrCI, 1_' 
AIEt.1; VCI.,-AIEt.h ('tcjfor the poIYllll'riz;lliol1 ()fi'~I-
pl'L'nc and vinyl monomcrs. . , 

.indian Petrochemicals Cnrpomtion Lill1itt'd 
(lpeL), Baroda 

Studies on kinetics of polymcrization of acrylol1i
.trile initiated by Co(AeackAIEt.l; cationic polYI11L'l'i
zation of a-Inelhyl styrcne and iSObutyl "illyll,t hn hy 
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I-butyl chJoride/dieth)" aluminium chloride and cop
olymerization of acrylonit rile with styrcne by Co(Ae
achEtJAI were reported by Sharma and coworkers"] 
and Trivedi and cowqrkcrs·'·'. The possihlc rcplace
ment of the conventional catalysts by thosc dcve
loped by IPCL with cost hencfit analysis has not been 
indicated. 

University of Bombay 
Dharuwalla and coworkers have carried out inves

tigations of applied Ilatmc :tild also·studied the clec
trokinctic properties (If polymers. SI !lllC '.It her studies 
reported from this lInivL'fsily include: (,aialytic depo
Iymcrizatioll (If polyamide fillres during :ieid dyeing; 
variation of molecular wcights of poly(vinyl acetate) 
in bulk and in gl ,!-ci a I acelic acid4~: acid hydrolysis of 
melamine-form:llclehyde resin in the presence of 
MgCli condensed on cotton fihrcs; polymerization 
kinetics and propetics of polyethylene tercphthal:itc 
(PET); electro-kinelic prt!IKrlics (t;.-potclltial, sur-. 
face chargc density and collduction) of poly(oxy
methylene) fibres in the prcsenceofdycs~Ii.~7; andfor
mation of acrylic esters..!.nitiated hy ll1onoalkyl sul-
phonic acids. . 

University of Calcutta 
Extensivc invest igat iOlls wen:.' carried Otlt by 

Ghosh, and coworkers'I.~',(' on red-ox. charge-trans
fcr(C,T.)alectro and convcntional (Bzi">:and AIBN) 
. initiators for vinyl polymerizations and cop0,!)'llleriz
uti~n~·ExainpJes of thcrlllal polymerization kinetics 
studied are: fmfuml hy H1PO.I ; vinyl monomers by 
S20~- with sodium oleate; copolymcrizatiol~ of vinyl 
acetate and methyl methacrylate. polymcrizati9n. of 
methyl methacrylate ill DMF initialed hy cetylpyridi
nium chloridc-Bz/ );>. I :xalllpks of photochemical 
initiators including charge-transfer agcnts used arc: 

. S02C12' quinolinc (picnl illC )-131'2(0 2 ), Hr ~(S02)-Pyri
dine, bCllzophenollc-allyl anililles. etc. III allthc in
vestigations, mech,ciil isms of ini tiation were suggestcd 
and kinctic and thcrmodynamic propcrties werecval
ual.ed. However, the mechanisms suggcsted were not 
supp<>rtcd by other independent methods. Monoch:-

- romaticity of light was no! maintained alld qmlntum 
yields were not evaluated. . 

University of Delhi 
Nandaand Jain51..'~ and MaIl1()tra ellll.~..1 have car

ried-ollUheoretical and statistical investigations con
c~rning condensation polymerization and slich stud
ies need to be purslied to cover thecntiregamutofpo- . 
Iymcrization. The effect of impurities on various rates 

'and variation of bimolecular ratcconstants with chain 
length following mono- and eli-anionic mechanism 
was ~xamincd on statistical considcrat.i.ons for poly-

442 

condensations. Kinetics of alkali-cal:llyzcd conden
sation of p-cresoHorrnaldehydc and N-carboxy ;In
hydrides were studied and mechanism ducidatl'(L 

Dibrugarh Unil'crsity 
Many workers),I-·'5" have used chargc-transk'r 

complexcs for initialion and have evaluatcd kiflelil.· 
and thcnnoc!yn:lI11ic paramcters in the P~\!~yIJH'.ri/:l
tion of fllethyl methacrylate. 2-vinyl -pyridin'c. (':1':.:, ' 
eompkxcs. sl/ch <I:; 2A-liinill'O pIH:Il~·lhydr:t/il1l.·· 
CCI.I: Fe( I I I )-un::!: :II ipha!ic :ImiJll·-CCI.I:· cyell lj)l'I:' 
tylamilll'-CCI , \'icrc Ii~cd. Retardalion (!r"i\II\;--J irl 
it iakd pol y II It· ri I.: Itl()11 (If st vrL'Ih.~ wi I h (SlIll'hn'.;ri ievi 
atc)-Fellll); 01 Illclh\"J IIIclhacryl.:I!t: '.', iii: 
Mc.~( ·11.NlJ;.-(·( II IfllJ;'viSO as well ;1.', '.vilh ;1 1,111\: 

aniline-eel., in ivlc.SO. :,f ... tyrt"llt· wilh Cuf)~\i!{1 
werc discussed. Rai c Ct HIS;;mls 1"01 poly!. "I yr\i', r;!' I:· 
cals with cllppcr compleXt:' of Ihl~ IYl'l: (ClI 1)i\·II· . ,:, .' 
and (Cu( [)MF). N 1)' Iverc rl'l"lrh_'11. C:tlalyli'~: alt:,,·t: 
and lilL'challisllltlr l'\IIllP!c:\C' I If" j)1\·ISO + RIr'1 r I': 
Ru( III) ill I he pol )'mc ril.a I ion "f acid. 'IIi t ri kin ii : .,i ,,', I 

by AlBN wcrc cxplaincd.llo\\'e\'cr. killct il' anti! I: ,.'" 
modynamic parameters and mechanislll"!" C.T ,·,,!1! 

plexes has not been discussed. 

Universities of.Jahalpur and .J:UlIIllU _ 

Work on red-ox systems initiatcd vinyl P;,IYIlll'ri/:I" 
tion explaining the naturc and IIIcchani\111 of illi,t,!a
tion ilnd terminali()n and l'valuation of kiill:li~.' :llId 
thermodynamic parameters has been dOllc l)y ~1 ishra . 
and coworkers 57. 'H, although there is JlO raison d'ct rc 
or innovation aboll t red-ox catalysts studied. The :;~'s
tems employed were: S~O~--ascorbic "clc1-0.~: 
KMn04-tartaric aciel (lactic. citric. glycolic. maleic 
and thi'omaleic acids, mCl"capt()sll('cink and -1;tClic 
acids, oxalic acid, pyruvic acid-glycine-cysteille): 
S2()~--lactk acids (thiolactic; thiofllalt:ic. cit ric); 
Ce(IV)-thioufea, (thiomalci~.thi()glycolie acids, J .. 1-
butanctliol, Jl1akic acid: cystci'ilC; citric. lactic ;I\'ill 
and.glycolic acids); Mn(lII)-glycerol: CiI(IO .. S.,()i 
BrO~-Fc(II). 

University of Lucknow 
_ Misra c't (/1. 5~ and Shukla el al.('O elucidated the me-
chanism of kinetics of vinyl polymerization and chain 
transfer, using conventional catalysts and red-ox sys
tems. However, red-ox systcms choscn were. routil.lc 
and arbitrary and were not bas cd on any particular 
objective. 

University of Madras 
San tappa and assnciales and many othcr workers 

have investigated kinetics of vinyl polymerization
photochemical and thermal. C.T. complexes"J of the 
type Fc·I ·' X - (X = 01-1, CI. N.,• citrate. oxalate) were 

":1, 
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:-.. , I .. 
used as photoinitiators and heavy melal ions, Co(III), 
Ce(IV) without any reeluctallt~2.(,) were used as ther
mal initiators. Reel-ox Syste+ls involving Ce(IV) and 
Mn(IH) were used to a limited extent. Chain transfer 
constants were evaluated in :variolls solvcnts. Heavy 
metal ion thermal initiation s'lowed:intercsting kinet
ic features that the illitiatingsl'cclCs were not OH rad
ical,'i from water.but raelicals ~'rom monomers, TI(l/f), 
Mn(lll) and Mn( lU}-oxime, lead tetraacetate were al
so lIsed as initiators. It is fOllnJI that Cr{VI)alone dnes 
not iniliate but in the sys(t.:tn dt.:( IV) + Cr(VI), Ihl' I, )r
Illt.:r initiates anq lhe laHc.r lel[rni/l·ate.~I>4 .. The follow·' 
ing othcr :syslcms have /1t.:<;11 used as thcrlllal- alld 
p~Oll~illitiat~:)(I;: r~d-ox s~steml\s V(V)+ cyclohexani)l 
(pll1cileol, ,lactic awl), 1'20~ - + Ag(I) and 
Co(lH) + butanol, P20~--'VO (ascorbic acid) 
S)Or - Co(11) . (thioacctic lacid. cyC!o!lexnllol), 
Mn(IIl)-diglycolic acid (bisdi~'lhanol amine, isobu
tyric acid); Ct.:(IV}-thiollrca (Ibcnzyl alcohol); c.T. 
complex systems, dye + re<luting agent: anthraqui
none sulphonate + halidells: l~lOno, dinzi<lo, chloro 
or nilro Co(llI) aminc COl11plc~CSM'. Other photosys
tems lIsed arc: uranyl ions; \pOlassitllll trioxalate 
Co(lIl}; CU(Il)-amino acid chclates, amino ethoxo 
Cu(J I); dich/oro-bis( acctophe~acyclille)-/~ dimethyl 
amino) anilino] ferrate (II): (o-iphenanthrolinekFc. 
Condensation polymerizalionl involving polyalkyl 
phenols + formaldehyde was studied. Characteriza
tion of alternating copolymcrs b~ IR and NMR; y-ray 
induccd polymerization kinctic~ and effeel of.meta! 
laurates forpolymerizatiol1 of m~thyl methacrylate in 
C6H" were reported. Other r¢d-ox systems used 
were: bis(e'thai1olainine)-Co(II1)~ N, N-dimcthyl ani
line"p-toluene sulphonyl chlorid~, Jeadtctraeetatc in 
acetic acid; S20~- + thioglyc(\lic acid (thioaccta
micle); cyclohexanol + Ag (I). The chief merit of the 
work Iie.~ in the usc of UOz(II) 'lI~d ion pairs, Fe(lIl)
X - , as photoinitiators and heav~ metal ions Co( III), 
Ce(IV), without any reductant af therOl~I,j!litiators 
for the first time in the country. T~e iinportance of ca
talysts to the industry needs to be evaluated. . I . , 

Ranchi University \ 
Bhadani and coworkers67 carried out electro-in

iliated vinyl polymerization and \elllcidated its me
chanism. Electrolysis of isoprene in tetnihydrofu ran 
with ZnCl2 as supporting electrolyte and I~olymeliza
tion of the former by anionic methanism involving 
living ellds was reported. Other eldftro systems stud
ied were: a .. methylstyrene catalyzed by sodium te
traphenyl boron; acrylonitrile, tri9xane C1nd indene. 
Other investigations reported are: cathodic polymer
ization of acrylonitrile in DMF sdlution'of tetra-Il
butyl ammonium iodide at differcnt\elcctrodes;anod-

I 
I 

I 

ic polymerizalion of 1,3, 5-trioxanc in Ihe Jln::~L'IlCL' (" 

[(CH)}'l' NH4(Cl)r.Sh)].ln the polymerizatioll fI/" ma
leic anhydride, the order deduced w"l.~: 'I-ri~nl i Ill' > 
B-picoline > pyridine> a-picolinc frolll r;lIl', ;11,<1 
electrical conduclivities. Other studies n:pnrll'd ;11'· 
simultaneous anodic lUld cathodic polyrncri/;1t i( If' t" 
aerylamide in NaNO/DMF, 'homogelll'PlI';' ;11 111,.· 
cathode by ionic roule and hClcrogcneou., ;'l l ill' 
anode by free radical mechanism and elcct ro-pI )iym
crization of acrylamide ill DMF initiated by NO., "\fr<.'c 
radical path). Polymerization ofindcnc by allPuic po' 
Iymerizatioll, of styrene by I(C;(II:.L; NH~«'ll"ShI,' 
and of acrylamitlc in DM F, the iniliatingspccies jilt he 
former being styryl carbonium ion, was reported. 
Mathematical formulations correlating rate of initiu·· 
lion and chain length with electrolytic currcnt WCfe ~ 
derived. Calculation of reactivity ratios r, and r~ for 
copolymcrizntion of acrylamidc-ll1clhyl Illcthacryl
alc; initiation by(i} NOz in DMSO-diox:tnc. (ii) Ili

phcnylphosphine, and (iii) HCI04 in DMSO wcrr lll<: 
other reported studies. Electro-initiated polynH:riz
ations have currently only theoretical intcrc!.l. The 
polymers have to becharacterizcd for special (c;'

lures, if any, let alone for their commercial fL:asihililY' 

Utkal and Sambalpur Universities 
Nayak, Samal, Lcnka, Rout and their cowork

ers6X.69 have published extensive work on polymeri
zation using various red-ox systems, c.T. complexes 
and dyes. In each case, mcchanism has bcen suggested 
and rates and thermodynamic parameters have been 
evaluated. Effects of ionic miscelle'; organic sol\'cnls, 
neutral salts, compJexing agents, added ions, AgO) 
and Cu(II), and inhibitors havc bC(;il studied in many 
cases. The oxidants for the red-ox systems consislcd 
of V(V), Cc(rV), BrO.), Mn(lI1), S20~ -, P20~'. 
TI(IIr), KHSO~,Fe(rn), Cr(V1), MnO.\. The c,T. 
complexes used were:a-picolinc(ory-}-Br2(Cl 2 ); j",
quinoline-C!2(Br 2); lipidine-Brx (histidine, quinidine, 

. : pyridine, quinaldine), ~N.9rescein-ascorbic acid. A 
,goo(l contribution wasniadG,pv Rout anel his cowork
ers.}vho calculatcd thc~;s'~bsiituent parameters for 
radiyal ~c;ls\ions in thc polymerization of acryloni
IrilCinititiiedby Cc(IV}-acetophcnone. The eom[lo
site ratcconstantwaseorrclated with a mulli-paramt.:
ter equation based on field and rcsonance (FAR) 
components and on positional Weighting faclors of 
the substituents (fand r). The effects oflhese substit ti
ellts would lead to the ullderstanding ofrcactj()I1,~ of 
polymer radicals with substituted phenols, etc. (reC,,
ders) and would also indicate whether the Imn.~itjofl 
state is polar or non-polar. Work by Nayak's SciHJf)1 

has become voluminous because of indiscrimiliatL' 
choice of oxidants/reductants or C.T. complcxc'i nncl 
also has no specific ohjectives. 
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01 her Institul ions 
Jain 711 (Enginecrill1,! College. I{aipur) applied the 

kinctic rate theory pcrlainillg tn 1ll00HllllCrS to the an
alysis of microscopic crystal grolVlh of polyethylene 
oxide . .lolly, Sashi alld C(l\\'llr"nS 71 (Forest Research 
Institute, Dehra Dun) round t hat the reaction of lignin 
+ formaldehyde followed sl;cond ordl'l' kinetics and 
was pH-dependent, bul details about stoichiol11etry 
were missing. Bhattacharya 72 (Indian Lac Research 
Inslitute, Ranchi) studied Ille kinetics of polyesterifi
cation of f), IO-dillydrnxy-l, If;-hexadecane-dicar
boxylic acid. Tile ll1echanislll of pre- alld posl-gcla
lion of shellac, 'polymerizationof tOlally hydrolyzed 
lac and N02-iniliatcd polymcrizatioll of acrylic acid 
and aeryl amide in bellzcne and climclhyl sulphate :Ire 
some olher 'sludies reported. But, thc usc of these 
stuciies to industry 11a~ 1101 hccllll1Clltinned. Oligoll1-
erization of styrene hy l11olyhdellulll' lxidc :o-upporled 
on a Iu llliniulll si I icalL' ca talysl was sllldied and cation
ic mechanism was suggested 'by Kumar. Rao <Ind co
workers7.1 (Vikr;lI11 S;lrahhai Space Celltre. Trivan
drum), blltthl' lise or the pligolllcrs in spacc scicnce 
was not indicated. . . 

Kinetics of polymcrizatioll or Illethyl acrylatc by y
radiation in the prcscnC(.' of h:(OH), wascarried out 
hy Sharma, Tripalhy, ,lilt! cownrkers,·1 (Nuclcar Re
scarch Institute. Srilla!!ar): J'\'liisshaul'r spcctra werc 
taken at regular intnval.~ of polYll1l'1'iz,ltion hut tilL' 
detailed usc (If thc technique ill polymnization, in 
general, was not indicated. Activation energy for po
lymerization of J. .l-(his-c h I oro IlICtIi yl )oxclanc/ 
butane catalyzed hy AICI.1 was evaluated by Prakash, 
Sushant and coworkers 7, (Shri Ram Institute for In
dustrial Research, New Delhi). The attivity of the ca
talyst was found to illCf'CaSl' wi I 1i;1\ Idit ivt's like t hionyl 
chloride alld cpicltlorohydrin.lllllnll rational expla
nation was offered. Kinctics of thcrtll;1I degradation 
of butyl rubber ill dcc;tlin ami p-·xylene was studied 
and the dcgradation W;IS found to follow random 
ehninscission proccs.~ for which k illl't ic <Ind thermod
ynamic parameters wcre evaluated by Singh and 
Bhatnagar7f' (RegiOl'wl Engineering Colleg, Kunlk-

. shetra), but the latler Wl'r( nol discussed. KiilCtics of 
polyesterification of uncalalyzed clhylene (propy
lene)glycols with phthalic (maleic) anhydride were re
ported byMithal. Ramcsh and coworkersn (Regional 
Engineering College, Rourkcla). Studics hy Chatter
jee, BandoJJadhyay and coworkers 7K (Regional Engi
neering College. Dlirgapur) ofcl1llllsion polYl1leriza
tion of l11ethyl methacrylate hy sodium mctal and of 
styrene and ethyl methacrylate hy S.,()~ .. indicilted 
that rise and fall of ll10lecular \\'cights of polymcrs did 
not COil form to Sm i til-I': \\'a rt-(Jordon Thcory. hutt hc 
reasons for the failurl' lIave not hl'cn ;lIlalyscd. Thc 
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relative IlIcrit<;ofthe initiators from" inet ic P' ,illt \\l' I 
not indicated, Kulkarni and c()\\'orkcr, "~I .;wdi,·d Ih 
elkct of varimls substitucnts( ell :. ('l,lIl i ill I il .. · ,'1,;" 
oful1tkcyl acrylatc and undl'cvllllclit:ILTyl;lIt.·' III II; 
ratcs of polymcrization :lIld round I hl' 'li 1>'1 i I II,'IJ' , Ii 
deras:H> Ol\tk > CI > HI' > I> I'ILTh ... kllkll, 
ofmclt phasc polyalllidatioll III dillll'r Lllt\ :ILi.l,. ;111· 
ethylene diatllinc wcrc slUdiL'd hy ";i1l'. Vi,i:I\ ;1I1t! l'" 
workers'''withollt mcntioning llie r,'lati\l: IIllTII\, " 
mclt phase proCl:SS over till' 'coll\'clltiClIl;i1 PI" 'l'l 

lIures. Kinetics ofaqucous poIYlllcriz<tti( 111 or Ilh'th;ll 
ryl:lIl1idc initiated by S /)~. -cysteine-I lei \\',,, rl' 
ported by Behari and Gupta HI (University of /\II;1Ii;1 
had), hut 110 specific advantagc "I' tltis 1"Cl1-(,'\ SySIl'lIi 
was advanced. Kinetics of polycoll<kns;tlioll rl·;I' .. ·· 
tions of urea + formaldehyde ;lI1d melamine.; f, J! 

maJdehyde were .,tudied i1)' Nair ;lI1d cO\\'"r"l"" 
(U niversity of CI Ichill). \':tlich St.·l·IllS tl I hah' \'11 h I h .. · 
oretical iillcrcsl. Kinctics or oxidalive thcnn;iI dt.·· 
gradation of the corolYlllcr. hisphellol"i\" 1'< )(1 
were studied by isot herllla I alld lloll-isolitl'l'llI: II. 31111. 
H()()OCj gravimetric analyses hy Ciupla ;11)(1 Sri\;"I:1 
va H' (Univcrsity orGhoralqlllr) ;1Ilt! Ihe rC<I('lilll1 (', 'Ii 
formcd to heierogCtleou:o- l'<l1 ;i1ysi,. Pram" illd :i! I" 
coworkcrs~4 (University or K:dY;lnij h:l\'l= lht.'d 

Cc(IV)-henzilic acid (thiourL';!) :o-ystcills tn folio\\ lill 
kinetics of polymerization or siyrCIll' :lilt.! ;len'lil' 
monomers. The Iloveimclhod or dye (1:1 rI i I inll Icc h· 
niquc cmployed for determinatiol1 ,.1' r;IIL', or iliili:1 
tion in the polymcrization or methyl IllL·tit:ICI\'i:II'· 
needs to be applicd for othcr 1l10!lOIllL·r.' ; .. , wdl. ~ III 
elies of vinyl polymerization illit i"lt'd h S ,( );' ;111.1 

I>'O~ and the cllect of add it i!lll' Ii !\c': J ';\1;, 1(. 'll' II ! •. ' 

the former were stuuieu hy Venk<ll .. l<:i<' ;I lid c, ,\1" 'If. 
ersX:i (Mmlurai Kamaraj U !livc r.';it y :. I~\.·d·, '\ '.\ ',;: :,1 
sllcll as Cc-(IVl-llliollrl'a: I(MII() ,-(Jqli,· ;'(;'.i·. ;i,·! 

encglyc(ll; thiot;Jycolic ;I('id) dc. \\crl' "'1'.1 ;1- 11 Iii ! . 

tors for the polymeriz<ltiol1 or N. :\·-IIIL·III\'I..-:I, : " 
acylamide and their l1lechanisll1 W:I\ disclI\\l'd \\h;, 
'pCI" salts bV themselves arc pownrlll illiti;illl.r' \\ il'. 
Ag( I) M CII( II \ was IIscd is 110\.l'k:ll. . :, :: . 

Polvmeriz;ltinn or llIet!J\'IIl1L·lhaITyl:lIl·.I1l ;ILJlIl" 'II
SUSI)(:lIsion nf 1'lci,'ton i te in"t hc PI:t.·~CIl~:I~ ()I<lq 11<." "I', :11 
eohoL<; was carrie~1 (lui alld;l r;.Idil'<II IllCcll<lllislI1 \\ :1' . 
sll1,!)!cstcd by Talapatra alld co\\,orKl'r:o-"" ((!lIi\·c,'.II\ 
of North Ikn~al), but 110 C<lIlIP<lli" III !lltll" "::II:d\'·; 
with convcntional catalysts has hCl'1I lll'l(k. "illl.'lll·· 
ofpolYlllerizalinl1 ofacrylollitrifc hy Il'<I-t)\ ""1<.'11," 

Ce( IVj-makic acid (-diacCloJll' :IlL', lil,.1, . i,,, 'Pl' '1'\ i 
alcohol. -met hyl ethylkcloncl wcre im·L·sl.i,e',1 cd :1 I', I 

. . . h.··· .' 
mechanisms .based 011 Ihe dl'C0Il1P()'ltlllll·.'11 ,".'Jlj' 

plcxl's hclwccn CcOV) + \lIhstr<lt,:·;-, yj,'ldill~'. /:IIF:' 

cals. which initialL'li p(IIYIIlL'l'il!lIitlll. \\;1" '"E.~.·' .. i •. ,: 

hy rvlllrthy. SClhllralll alld l'P\\·'II!..'·r .. ·· . (h:lI:lili;, 
Ullivn.~ity. Ilydnal>ad). Pnlyllh~li/<lli(,1l "I lil"ll,'! 
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lllelhacl}'latc ancimethyl acr~"atc initiatcu hy Cu(II)
cydohcxanonc and terminatjoll or polymcriz,ltion or 
acrylonitriles Were 01 her ifllerestill~ aspccl:-; cm'ered,
High conversion of menllyl n~cthacrylalC \Vas 
achieved by utilizing gd-pcrlllealioll and orlho!;on,d
chromatography hy Balke a,l1(1 I','td"" (Sardar 1'<llel
University, Vallabh Vidya//;lgat), I{eddy. Vellk:!w
ralll and coworkers'~" (Shri Krishna /)cvarava Uni
versity, Anantapur) studied kiillctics of hO!lH;,10Iym
erizalion of ethylmethacrylatie and cthyl acrylate in
itiated by Mn(III); sllggest(~d '~lechanisms an<l, evalu
ated ratc paramcters. 

'. 1 ' 

itia tors, there is a need for\\'ork ing Oil (i) iclcn t j ric; 1 t il)1\ 
of the exact mechanism and specics by olher Illel hI .\1, 
like Ilcsh photolysis, ctcto supplemcnt ,IIHll'Ilnlj1k
mcn t the kinct ic data, (ii )extension nfend grOl/ P ;111:1 I 
ysis by the dyc pa rt il iontcchniqucs; :tlld (ii i) rat i')/1;""
zation of l',';act naturc of thl' plh)ltl-'L'llsili/l.'" 
iniliating specics. 

3. in eleclro-initiated polymeriz:tlion,\"flltllrl' work
may cOllcen trate on elucidation of( i) I he Ila III rl' I I/"Ih'
initiator spccies and the mechanislll of Iheir gelll'r;l~
tion; (ii) cffcet of process variahles like ('tlrrent <1('1\:"
ity, electrolyte concellt,:alion; (iii) cosl hc II l'/'i I ,.alili 

Summary and Slate-oHhc-Alrl 
The era of polymer scicnccl in India is about four 

dccaues old. Early work was leoncerlle<l with (i) thc 
usc of initiators such as BZ2Cr~, AIBN. ctc. ,lilt! (ii) 
slud" Ilf the kinctics in hlllk nr :-;oliltiofl to L'v,tluall' 
rate~ or iniliatoll, Hi <Illd lhe rallio of raIl' con:-;lallt for
propagatio~ a'~d tL'rmi'.l,.lli.OIl.lk/ r 'k,. as \l'e/I as degrec
ofpolYl11cnzatloll, DP. I hl:-; \l'IIS lull()\\'cd h\' ('valua
tion of transfer comlanls 10 "hh'l'IlI~, calalvsls, etc. 
Later, a spurt of activit\, st<lrlC(/ \\'ith Ihl' llse (;r red-\l\
systcm illitialor,~, with 'all posshllc pen11l1l<tlio//s and
combinations as oxidaflts and ff'<!uclalll\. Simultallc
ously, to a smaller e>ilent Ziegkr-Natta c:ltalysts and
various types of c.:L .. col11p/cxies were also used as
pholoinitiators.'Dyc-partiliol)'ond 'Reverse dye par
tition' lechniques; statislkal al1lalysis of polymeriz
ations; dcvelopmelll of heavyimclal ions, Co(III),
Ce(rV) as thermtllinitiator,,; h:f "X .,. -type C'.T. com
plC'xcs as photoinitialors; electrokinetic prope':tic.~ of 
fibrcs in thc prcsence of dyes, dhct roi'litiatetl polym-

. '. . f Z' I I I I cnzat,on; uses 0 leg er eata :):ISts; an~ y-ray 111I1Ia-

for .~ealillg up; alld (iv) any special propnties ()f th\'
polymers. 

4. In copolymerization, cmphasis may he Oil (il L''\'
tension regarding choice of novel and speciali I y 1l11l11 

Olllcrs and initiators: (ii) evaluatioll of POlclltial ;11'_
plications of the copolymers; and (iii) lise urn lpl1l.YIlI
ers in the genCfation and design of nL'W allL'hor~,ti ~'~I~
talysts . 

. 'i. The fit-'Id of ' phase transfL'rl'<ll:dy,q< iii,,)lid ',1:1"
polymerization is fairly a virgin field ;lI1d Ilenl, lilli",
altcnlioll In supplelllenl the C()IIV\"lIlillll;tI 'qISI',:II' 

sion' or 'clIllllsion' polYlllerizatilln, 
n. Zicglcr-Natta typcofc;lIalysl.'. h;tVl'll) h l , cll,!,i" ..
cd more extensively wit h all eye 011 IIKi,. lise I, ,I IlL' iii 
dust ry. 

7. It is surprising that e.\ccpl fill' ollIY;1 k\, .. iSI '/;1],,1 

kinetic studies on thc usc of y-rays, nl) <tlll'l11pl !J;I:,
becnl11adc tn l'\'olvc Ihis',lll;th(id or p',II,\'llIcri/;lIiJ III 
into a viabie COllllllercial processilllndi:1. 
8. Kinetics of condellsation polYI11l'ri/<ltioll '1('(', !',
more attention . 

The foregoing suggestions have I)l'l'n 111;ldl' ,'II I III;"
work in this field in future will conlrihulL' h'lll! 1ft", 

a rtls fundamental and applied aspects a 11<1 a /\1 , j 1111 Ill(' 

tion arcwmc o[thc significan t dtvelopl11enls. Kinetic 
wllrk nngrafting has 1I;)t hcell: included hcrl' as it 
form,~ the .~uhject-l11altcr or a separate paper, 
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Taking into consideration the rcsearch in Ihe field 
of kinetics of polymerization, tile follo,wing sugge,~
tions arc made for carrying out furthcr work: 
I, In red-ox polymerization, in sryitcofvast coverage, 
no attempt has been made to (i )characterize polymers 
and evolvc procedures for scalin~ liP; (ii) synthesize
data in a unified manner; (iii)selcding red-ox combin
ations; (iv)dcvelop novel catalytic!systcll1s like ll1o/ce
ularsieves; and (v) t ransfcr techllology to,l he indust ry, 
2. In the field of C.T. complexes rllld other rhotoin-
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